Involvement of a sperm protein sensitive to sulfhydryl-depleting reagents in mouse sperm-egg fusion.
Effects of various sulfhydryl (SH)-depleting reagents on sperm-egg fusion were demonstrated. When sperm were treated with three plasma membrane-permeable SH-depleting reagents, N-ethyl-maleimide, sodium tetrathionate and 5,5'-dithiobis (2-nitro-benzoic acid), the rates of cleavage of eggs were significantly lower than those with control sperm. Neither the motility, penetration of the zona pellucida, acrosomal status of the sperm, nor sperm-egg binding was affected by the SH-depleting reagents. Fusion of sperm and zona-free egg was estimated by the sperm nuclear incorporation into the eggs, intracellular calcium mobilization, and cortical granule exocytosis in the eggs. Sperm-egg fusion was blocked dose-dependently when sperm were exposed to membrane-permeable SH-depleting reagents, but was not blocked by a membrane-impermeable SH-depleting reagent, eosin-5-maleimide. Blockage of fusion by sodium tetrathionate was completely reversed by an SH-reductant, dithiothreitol. These results suggest that a protein which is sensitive to SH-depleting reagents may play an important role in mouse sperm-egg fusion and that the functional SH region of the protein may be located at an intracellular site.